Sandra Lea Wills
May 25, 1945 - May 13, 2018

Sandra Lea Wills, of Little Rock died Sunday, May 13, 2018. Sandra was born May 25,
1945 in Ola, Arkansas to Lloyd James and Verna Mae Robinson Cudd.
She is survived by her husband, Scott Neely Wills, of Little Rock; Children; Karen
Gladfelter (Louis) of Little Rock, Pamela Allen (Dwayne) of Maumelle, Christopher Wills of
Little Rock; Grandchildren, Amber Tillman (Robert) of Bentonville, Michael Munevar of
Little Rock, Joshua Allen and Madison Allen of Maumelle; Great Grand Child, Meredith
Tillman of Bentonville; Brother Lloyd Delbert Cudd (Johnnita) of Conway, and a host of
nieces and nephews.
She is predeceased by her parents, brother Kenneth Cudd and sister Geraldine
Chambers.
Service will be 10:00 A.M. Wednesday May 16, 2018 at Trinity United Methodist Church
officiated by Dr. Charles Watson and Rev. Don Hall.

In lieu of flowers memorials may be designated for Trinity United Methodist Church 1101
N. Mississippi St. Little Rock, Arkansas 72207 or Rocky Ridge Refuge, c/o Janice Wolf,
P.O. Box 105, Midway, Arkansas, 72651.
Arrangements by Little Rock Funeral Home, 8801 Knoedl Ct., (501)224-2200. Mrs.
Sandra Lea Wills online guestbook may be signed at www.littlerockfuneralhome.com.

Events
MAY
16

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Trinity United Methodist Church
1101 N. Mississippi, Little Rock, AR, US, 72207

MAY
18

Burial

11:00AM

Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery
1501 W. Maryland Avenue, North Little Rock, AR, US, 72120

Comments

“

LD and Johnnita we are so sorry for your loss. Prayers for y'all and the family
Don and Sandra Shaban

Don and Sandra Shaban - May 17, 2018 at 09:11 PM

“

Scott and family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you at this sad and difficult time. We are out
of town and so sorry we cannot attend the services.

Wayne & Sharon Marrs
Wayne & Sharon Marrs - May 16, 2018 at 12:18 AM

“

“

A scripture of comfort. John 11: 24-25.
Verna - May 17, 2018 at 09:37 AM

I met Sandra back in 1987. During our 12 years together at CareNetwork, she helped
me grow up, laughed with me, cried with me, and was a momma to me when mine
was far away. I can still hear her laugh! I'm so thankful for the time we were able to
share, and look forward to a grand reunion at some point. Love you, San!!!

Risa Platt - May 15, 2018 at 11:37 PM

“

The Sandra I remember was kind, compassionate, patient and a wonderful example
of grace under pressure. My condolences to the Wills family.

Kim Solomon-Gavach - May 15, 2018 at 11:13 PM

“

There is no other person who is so patient that chipmunks and forest animals literally
come eat from her lap. She was truly a real life Snow White (did you know your mom
was the inspiration for one of the worlds most beloved disney princess?) Touching
the lives of everyone she met, so easy to love. I'm among the fortunate that can say I
knew her as my other mom

Kenneth Bloodworth - May 15, 2018 at 08:52 PM

“

I will miss my friend of 32 years.
She brought so much laughter and joy to all her knew her. My heart is broken. I will
miss our phone visits and walks down memory lane. She was special. We sat at her
dining table for hours holding hands and waiting for news that baby Amber had finally
arrived in Florida. Tears of joy. I will miss her sweet never wavering love. It didn’t
matter if it was weeks or months- we always picked up right where we left off. Tears
of sadness fall today Sandra. Rest in love until we meet again. Love you dear friend.

Patti Heffington - May 15, 2018 at 06:45 PM

“

I am so saddened at the loss of my dear sweet and kind friend. She was the best
neighbor in the world. I will miss her every day.
If I can ever do anything for you all, her wonderful family members, please let me
know.
Tim also sends his condolences from San Diego.
My love to each of you.
Carolyn Davis

Carolyn Davis - May 15, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Sandra at Medical Personnel Pool and
CareNetwork for 11-12 years. She was very competent, professional, and hard
working. She was always very pleasant and even tempered and very easy to get
along with! She made the work flow smoothly because she liked her job and she did
it well. I very much appreciated and enjoyed her as a coworker. My deepest
sympathy to all of her family and friends. You are in my thoughts and prayets.

Joanne Rausch - May 15, 2018 at 01:47 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Sandra Lea Wills.

May 15, 2018 at 01:44 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Sandra at CareNetwork many years ago.
She was always patient with the families of the clients and the nurses she assigned
to the cases. She was always there to help the employees in the office as well. She
will be missed.
Linda Kohrs

Linda Kohrs - May 15, 2018 at 01:30 PM

“

When I heard about Aunt Sandra, I began thinking about the times she had spent
with my family. While we didn’t see her, Uncle Scott, Karen, Pam, and Chris often, I
remember the times fondly.
They joined us for a Buffalo River float trip and I remember Aunt Sandra not
particularly liking the drive down to the river. The road seems to go straight down and
Aunt Sandra finally had enough of, to her, the white knuckle ride, and said she would
rather walk. Honestly don’t remember if she did or we convinced her we were almost
to the river.
We all gathered at their house one Thanksgiving and there were too many cooks in
the kitchen. Grandma Parkhurst was taking a dish of dressing out of the oven and set
it on a hot burner. The dish cracked and dressing went all over the stovetop. Very
calmly, Aunt Sandra grabbed a spoon and bowl and scooped up the mess. Didn’t
have dressing that year.
She and Uncle Scott came to a party at our house and Aunt Sandra was very
pregnant with Chris. I overheard her telling my mom she had made her dress for the
party and it hadn’t turned out quite like she had hoped but she was determined to
wear it. I didn’t understand until I had been pregnant myself and wearing the same
clothes over and over, just how important a new dress was.
To me, Aunt Sandra always seemed unruffled. I am so sorry for your loss. I hope my
memories gave you a smile.
Love you,

Elane (Wills) Hudson
Elane Hudson - May 15, 2018 at 12:30 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about this. I worked with Sandra at CareNetwork when she
retired and I stayed in touch with her via Facebook. She was a great person and she
will be missed. I am so sorry for your loss.

Melinda Black - May 14, 2018 at 09:56 PM

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Sandra Lea Wills.

May 14, 2018 at 09:48 PM

